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Correspondence.

I'lhis paper dots liot necc.saraiy share the vi~sexpre..sed ini correponde'ice publisbed inli
coIunin-, the use of which is I reely granted ta witmn on tapics ai intecsit ta the miliîia.1

TIIE SCORI NG AT ARTILL.FRV COMPIETITIONS.

To the Editor of the Cattadiat MIi/itia Gazette:
SIR,-In your last issue 1 notice tbat Lieut..C 1. Irwin says (referring ta tlie artil-

lery competitian nt Orleans Island) that "the general resuits ai the meeting were ex-
trenmely satisfactory, the scores macle were generally ver>' good,", etc.

«As an amfcer wbo caninanded a detachmient at that campetition I beg leave ta
reînark thal the ai systeni scoring was not entirely satisiactor>'- no blâme ta tbe officers
who kept tbe scores. 1 bave reasan ta believe tbat this subject is already engaging the
attention ai tbe inspecting afficers. WVe miust always learn saniething. Nao I abject
to the present systen i fscoring on tbe following grounds:

a. The value ai the shat is nul at once signalled tu tbe baller>', but is calculatecl
in the evening by coin paring the score for direction witb that. for elevation and fuze.

b. The keeping ai twa registers, one at the guin for direction and thie ather at the
target for elevatian, gives one a feeling ai uncertainty as ta whetber you are gettîng
the wvhole af yaur score or anly part ai it and part ai another man's.

r. Six points extra for a direct bit is toa mucb.
How often dots il bappen that when fixing up a target one or twa shot hales are

discývered that bave not been marked on the register? Or suppose a shot rarrnes away
one corner ai the target, il counis 12 points. Another shot cames 'exactly in the saine
direction, but il only caunts 6 points, because tbere is nothing ta strike.

Everyone knows how (lisbeartening il is ta a campetitor to have the slightest sus-
picion that the scoring is flot correct, and I trust that some changes will lie madle in
th;e present system ai scaring. ARTII.îERVMAN.

COMPLIMENTS ON THE MARGI!.

To the Editor of/th.- Canjadsan Militia Gazette:
SI R,-My fniend "Lincb.pra" runsi away froin tbe question in dispute, wbich

àrû-e ovar the statement that a campan>' uncler arms, on lte marcb, and under tbe
commnand ai an officer ai tbe permanent corps, neglected ta "lshoulder arms " an meet-
ing the brigade-major ai the district, he being in uniformi. I maintain there was no
neglect ai duty, and IlLincb-pin " bas failed ta give a ride, precedent, or paragraph
from R. & 0., "Otter's Guide," or "Queen's Regulations." I ma>' be wrang in imy
reading, but arn willing ta learn like aiber recruits, and miust have something more
than bas yeî been sbown to0 cause me ta depart fromn my original contention.

THE CANAI)IAN ARTI.LERY AND LIEUT1ENANT smiTii.
To tAc .E<itor of the Canjadiani Mi/ifia Gazette:

SiR,-Permit me to take exception ta the opinion expressed in the GAZETTE in
answer ta the quer>' ai "X Poundler," as 10 wbethcr an artillery afficer of the active
inilitia force bas the "rigiht" ta use tbe words "lCanadian artillery" aiter bis naine an
a visiting carci.

I .hould tbink that as a ýquestion ai "right" the mialter would be decideci by the
fact ai whether one "is" or "iàs nul," an officer of tbe "'Canadian Artiller>', flot by the
l)ossil)ility of a misconception ai the termi.

If one is an aificer ai tbn Canadian artillery surcly bis "nrighl" la designate himi-
self as sucb cannaI properl' lie contested, and, inasmucb as the officers ai the Regi
int ai Canalian Artillery bave no special precedence aver the other officers ai tbe
Canadian Artillery, I cannot see any just reasan.why tbey should enja>' a nionapal>'
of a designation that is the pride of the service, more particulani>' as the>' bave tbe
specific designation of "IReiment ai Canadian Artiller>'." It bas never, so far as I
bave been awvare, been the custon for officers ai artiller>' ta mark the namne ai their
corps or regiment on their visiting cards. In the Inîperial service, while officers ai
tbe cavalr>' and iniantry state the numiber or naine ai the reginient they belang ta,
aIl officers ai artillery use simply tbe warcls "lRoyal Artiller>'."

1 am under the impression th-it yotir reply as ta "Lienteijant Smith" or "Mn.
Smith" is also in part open ta criticism. Wbile it is Froper to address stnictly
oiffcial caimanicati ms "U;eutenant A. E. Smith" other communications in wniting
sbould lie addressed "A. E. Smith, Esq., Lieut., - Battalion."

BILL.îbooK.
Ottawn, 6th March, 1888.

.Gleanings.

Experiments with the view of the rapid entraining of troops at night time have
heen recently made at Konenbourg, in Austria. The Iight is created by elecîricity.
The trials were satisfactory, and arc to be repeated sbortly at Vienua, with troop trains
comprising sections of 300 vans for despatch at the saine summons.

A French paper gives assurance that the sabre bayonet of the Lebel rifle is a real
gemi: IlQuadrangular, pointed, of strong and qexible steel,'it has ail the appearance of
a short fighting sword. The hilt is nickel. Our littie chasseurs are quite proud ta
wear it. Tbey look as if they thought that a goodl deal of business could be clone with
sucb a fork (fourchette), and they are right."

The 198,o00 English soldiers with their calours cost as niuch as tbe 428,000 regil-
lar troops in Germany, the round figures for botb countries being $94,200,ooo a year.
Huge as the German armny is il bas less officers above the rank of captain tban the
English army, and this, witb the smaller pay, cheaper clothing, and rigid ecanomy in ail

.departnîents, helps to make up the différence in the cost of t he soldiers of the two na-
t ions.

"lPortable railways of a new type will assuredl y be among the leading features of
the next great war, " says the St. Jmes' Gazette. "The latest invention in this line is
the idea of an Austrian engineer, Herr Leinwather. His rails are said to b>e tbe best
af tbe kind ever macle, being especially good over uneven grotind. The Austrian war
office bas ordered a small supply, and will make a trial of the railway at once. Ger-
niany bas also asked Herr Leinwather for samples bath of bis rails and wagons."

" Jobhn S. Narg," a marine, writes to the New Vork Heraldlin regard to the recent
article'in tbat paper as to the -"waifs and strays " who recruit the army, and says:" tMen who inake soldiering a profession have ma-. _ up their mincis that ail that is
required of them is implicit obedience; sa when a rec.îiiî thinks an officer is acting like
a Russian Czar, the old soldier thinks bie is doing exactly that which bie ougbî to (Io.
Then, again, tbere are always at every barracks a lut of surebeads (generally deseriers
from the English ariny), who are always finding fauit with everything and saying from
montb to montb, ' l'Il skin out next pay-day,' but they hardly ever go until flred out
by the sentence af a court martial."

In the days af Brown Ress, no less an authority on musketry lire tban the
Iran Duke was asked bis opinion upan a change of calibre ini the fire-armn of the time,
and bluntly answered that no bullet was wortb having that would flot take a charge
bard and beavy enough ta break a horse 's leg. The guides on the field of Waterloo,
at the present day, profess their ability to distnguishb>eî ween the British and French
or foreign bullets yet found in the sou. The first mentionecl missiles are about one-
thiril larger and heavier than the other specimens, and the volleys from the British
squares certainly told with more sure and unerring eflect tipon the mail-clad cuirassiers
of Napoleon. tban the smaller leaiten spheres projected by the Martini- Henry did upan
the naked bodhes of the Soudanese warriors of Osman Digna in Egypt.

"Tbe bloated armaments of the great miilitary powers af Euirope" display their
proportions in a very striking manner in Col. Vogt's work on "The European Armiies
af the Present." The mobilizeci strength af France is set (lown at 2,051,458 trops,
exclusive af the territorial armiy, wbich is equally large; tbat of Russia at 1,922,40~
Germany 1,493,69o and Anstria- Hlungary 1,035,955. The military strength of ItalTay
bas now attained proportions that wouldhbave been deenied incredib!e ten years ago.
Including militia it is alleged ta amount ta 2,387,332 men. Cornpared with these
figures the numnerical proportions of the British Army ought almost to satisfy the mem-
bers of the Peace Society. Including aur militia and valunteers, as well as the Indian
army, we canjust nmuster 781,677 troops.-Loitdoin Court Journa4

The Marcb number of Womnan more than fulfils the promise of that excellent
niagazine's earlier issues In literary quality IVoimant stands second ta noa periodical
af the day, and in ils illustrated features, as well as its mechanical construction, it
has alreatdy asserted a footing for itself in close companionsbip with the best af the
01(1er magazines. The nuimber is enîbellished witb a frontispiece ai Gleeson, repre-
senting the famous stairway of rock on the island ai Capri, whicb in turn is embellisbed
with an exquisitely touching tale by Beatrice Presswood King, relating a romance ai
that spot, lamons in Italian love story since the days ai the Coesars. Thomas
Stevens who travelled round the globe on a bicyclé, giveï an entertiining accaunt ai
the manner in wbicb women in Afghanistan are kept 50 absolutely in the background
as ta justify the traveller in bestawing upon that region tbe naine ai " The Womanless
Land." The principal article is a thrilling recital af some ai the horrors ai polygamy,
written by Kate Field, wbose investigations ai Mlormonism bave shed s0 inucb ligh t
uipon the iniquities ai that institution. An article of special interest an account ai
the pending dispute between the Uited States and Canada is cantrihnîed by Fred.
Schwatka, the daring Arctic explorer wvbo describe-s in Iively style the Alaska seat
fisheries.

An effort will be made aI the next session ai the North Carolina Legisiature to
abolisb tbe present law giving pensions ta Coniederate soldiers and devote the amounit
s0 apprapriatecl ta the buildinig ai a saldiers' haine. As the law now exists the amaunt
for each pensianer is so small that l>ut very little benefit is denîved froii.

Witb the hostile forces ai ebyssinia and Italy clnawing dloser, tbe Red Sea for the
moment attracts nmucb ai the public attention that bad been centred on the Black.
Iîaly's concession ta Spain ai a ritteen years' right ta a caaling station on Assal) Bay'
indicates ber purpose l)ermanently ta occupy that rerian. The bay is capacions, bav-
ing a width ai about five miles and a lengtb tbrice ils widtb, so that there will l'e room
enougb for sncb Spanisb vessels as ma>' find their way there, even with aIl the nigbts ai
occupation reserved b>' Ital>'.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFE af the FINEST FLAVOR can be macle in a Mo0-
NIENT, ANYwHFRE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresb, or as "Café. Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE

MARLIN REPEATING

Made in 32 Calibreào 4 rain powder; 38 Cal., M5 grains; 4o Cal..
62 grain; 45 Cal., 70 ld85 grains.

Handaontest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
gulaateed in every Respect.

RIFLE.
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
>SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 00,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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